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Current Extent of Onchocerciasis, Lymphatic Filariasis and Loiasis in Africa 
 
Onchocerciasis (river blindness) is caused by the parasite Onchcocerca volvulus, which is 
transmitted to humans by Simulium species black flies and occurs mainly in Africa.  According 
to the latest published data available, approximately 130 million persons were at risk of the 
disease in 27 African countries in 2012 (Table 1).  The three countries with the largest 
populations at risk are Nigeria (37 million), Democratic Republic of Congo—DRC—(30 
million) and Ethiopia (8 million).  The African Programme for Onchocerciasis Control (APOC) 
is delineating the transmission zones for the disease, including hypo-endemic areas and cross-
border foci, especially in parts of East and Central Africa
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Gambia N Not Endemic  
MDA not 
required  

  Y 1,200,000 -- 0.0% 45 

Ghana 
(OCP/SIZ) 

Y 4,351,572  3,466,716  79.7% Y 11,925,399 7,649,497 64.1% 38 

Guinea 
(OCP/SIZ) 

Y 2,694,390  2,236,136  83.0% Y 6,067,135 -- 0.0% 11 

Guinea 
Bissau 

Y 168,128  107,835  64.1% Y 1,582,496 -- 0.0% 58 

Kenya Y Not Endemic  
MDA not 
required  

  Y 3,421,741 -- 0.0% 66 

Liberia Y 2,938,398  2,388,812  81.3% In Progress 3,600,000 2,217,320 61.6% 44 

Madagascar N Not Endemic  
MDA not 
required  

  Y 18,602,379 907,295 4.9% 80 

Malawi Y 2,123,209  1,758,924  82.8% Y 14,807,685 11,877,822 80.2% 53 

Mali OCP Y 4,844,513  3,956,909  81.7% Y 16,166,882 10,373,698 64.2% 65 

Mauritania --  --   --    -- -- -- -- 17 

Mauritius N Not Endemic  
MDA not 
required  

  -- 
Not 

Endemic 
MDA not 
required 

 --

 

N  --N
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*: Countries endemic for Loa loa. 

Y: Mapping completed. 

N: Mapping not done. 

SIZ: Special Intervention Zone (example: Onchocerciasis Control Programme (OCP) areas that had continued interventions after 
OCP closure in 2002). 

 United Republic of Tanzania Zanzibar reports transmission of LF interrupted and MDA stopped.  It reports having no 
onchocerciasis.  

^ Anonymous. African Programme for Onchocerciasis Control: meeting of national onchocerciasis task forces, September 
2013.  Wkly Epidemiol Rec, 2013; 88(50):533—544. 

NOTE: Shaded countries were included in previous table but not referenced in the Weekly Epidemiological Record (No. 50, 
December 2013) data. 

‡ Anonymous
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coverage needed in order to eliminate LF in Africa by 2020.  Table 1 summarizes updated data 
on coverage of African populations with insecticide-treated bed nets, which reduce transmission 
of LF and malaria, showing that coverage with that intervention has improved significantly in 
Africa since 2009.  The delay in reporting of authoritative annual statistics for onchocerciasis 
and LF and their treatments in Africa was noted and lamented during the discussion.  A Task 
Force member suggested that perhaps a joint annual summary of data for onchocerciasis and LF 
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(Uganda)5 thus also showing the value of flexible approaches to interventions and combinations 
of interventions.  Additional proof that transmission of LF can be stopped by annual MDA with 
ivermectin and albendazole and/or by mass distribution of LLINs is also now published from 
Togo6 and Nigeria7,8.  APOC believes interruption of onchocerciasis transmission will be most 
problematic and require the longest time (from now), in Central African Republic, Democratic 
Republic of Congo, and South Sudan.   
 
A consortium led by WHO is analyzing and developing cost projections for implementation of 
current interventions envisioned to eliminate both diseases by 2020. 
 
In Mozambique, mapping of onchocerciasis revealed that many areas that are hypo-endemic for 
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In a brief discussion of research pertaining to the development of drugs that would be effective 
against the adult stages of the parasites (macrofilaricides)
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7. Given the complexity of associated technical issues, there is need for authoritative, clear, 
sound, and timely advice to countries on technical aspects related to 


